
on our part ; otiers foilow the dictates of the immnaterial the mild iow, to use its facuilties, liow to reason correct-princîple. ly on any subjeci proposed for its consideration.
'Without strict regard to rnetaQhysical anialysis, the The miethoôd of the mnd. in reasoning is twNofold,faculties of the mind may be divided int the'intellec- analysis and synthesis or induction ad deutin

ttuai and moral facuities, and the facultv of taste. By The relations ont of which ail science is made up arethe lirst. we apprehcend the abstract relations of things also, twofold-law and observation. A law is a i'ule or
ndtrullit or falsellood of propositions -by the unconditional truth arrived at by the generalization or

ïecond], wec discern the moral qnality of actions, and facts. These facts become matters of kuowledge by
dei-ive the feeling of obligation ; by the third, we observation.
appreciate the beatity and sublimity of art and of the "When we reason from [lie facts to the la, we cati
material Nvorld. Thle body is the mere instrument of it analysis, or induction ; whvIen we reason fron law to
perception and action1 , whilc, at bhe saine time, it forms Iaw, when from a'known trnthi we seek to establisli ainthie habitation of flie spirit. unknown truth, we cail it deduction, or synthesis. As,But ou idea of man must be very defecive, if wve theni, ail science is made up of law and observation, or
view hirn in an isolated capacity onfly, and comite mplabe the' idea and the facts. so, ail scientific reasoning isluis facrillies aud higli endowmients 'witlit reference either induction or deduction. It is not possible,) howe-
t(Ptio. gt-eat spuiritual system of whicli lie forrus a part. ver, to teach inductive reasoning, or even to, cultivate
4-9 aî siunlier of sur(ýi a system, lie is a snbject of moral a habit of it directly. Wo ail reason inductiveiy every
law admniiister-ed by tue Legisiator of the Universe. moment of our lives, but to reason inductively for theThis laW does flot view him as an autoteles-a being purposes of science l)clongs only to those whose minds
wvhose end is himself-but as a beiîig wvhose cliief end are s0 constitubed [bat they cani sce the resembiances
is to glorify his Creator by tie Ilighiest cultivation and in things whichi other men think unlike :in short, 10
active employrnent of those mental and moral faculties those -w'ho have powers of original coml)ination, aîid
%v'itli wv1ich Ilie is so, munificently endowed. IL onih whiom we terni menî of geffius. If, therefore, we califlot to lie is aîni to secuire the greatest happiness and impari by teaclîing deducÂive liabits, education w iii
wealth possible foir tie pre.sent termi of existence, but bo have doneÂt is tnmost to 1wards the di-Écipline of thelit hiniself for thiat wo-i-id of whicli titis forms but the reasoning faculties. Wlieni we speaki of Iaws and ideas,v-estibulle. Thuis is Ilis Iligl destiîîy. Ilu order to acconu- we must îuot bc undeistood as wvishing to iuîply ally
1 lisll tis destiniv, hhings nmust not l)e estiinated accor- thing more than general terms arrived at by real chas-ding ho lcir present importance, but according to their t sificabion. AMont these genieral terms andti ese atone,
inhldieice ou his future well.being. Trhe question, iii is deductive reason conversant, 50 that the method of'regard to any puisuit, should be, lIow wvill il best mind, which is the objcct of education, is nothing but
promote thiat well.being- ?-not, Ilow witl it advance the metîod of langRuage. llence, if thereisaywvo

him~~~~~ in1elhThn hnswould assunme [lueir propel' iniparting to the inid deductive habits, it must be b)vpositionis anti due relations. teachingy the mcthod of language, and this discipline~
The su1),jcct, thien, to l)e eduicatedl, is a being of wide lias in fact I)een adopted in ahl the more enlighiteîeul

relations,' and of a destiny luigli as the gloî'y of the periods of the existence of maiin. IL will be remembereul,Ililiesh. Educahion is bue instrumiient by -wlicli this iii this mehhod of language, il is not the words, but thebeing is fitted for tic performance of [lue duties arisîng, arrangement of thcm, w'hichi is the object of study, andont of biis relations, ami assimilatef], iii some degree, ho thus the method of language is independent of the
biis higlu-born and fair orig'inal. conventionai significations of parbicular words :it, is of'But of education there are bwo kinds. The one is Lte no country and of no age, but is as universal as the
education of hiabits and particular facuihies ; the otiier, general mind of man. For IJiese reasons we asserh thiatbbc developinent of the whole man. The former' lias the method of languag'e, one of bbc'.; branches of phiilo-
reference 10 some professional calling, and is mishakenm logy, must aiways be, as it lias been, [he basis ofby rnany for true edtication,. So fai' is this fromn thue education, or humanihy as such, thiat is, of the disci-
tî'uth, as a profound piiloiogish lias wvell remarkied, the plie of the iuman mind."
more a man is educated professionaliy, bue iess is lie Language, morcover, is tic instrument of thou-lît
educabed as a man. Unacquainted wibh almost every it forms the medium of communication bchween miebrandi of study not immediately connected witli ]lis mind and anotheïr ; it is important, tien, thiat thieprofession, t.be furniture of lis mmnd is incomiptet.e. Lt instrument be skilfully liandled, that tie mediumii beresembles a room wibli a beautifuil finish anti costiy chear and unobstructed as possible. But this eaui oîull-paunhungs on one w-ail, a nd with nohing butrIaw~ plaster be, ;iccomplished by a careful shudy of the nature and
on bhe other. Trhe mental developient of suclu a mian powers oh' the instrument ibself.
huas no harmony, no symmietry of parts. Ail this miay be admitted, and stili it mnay be askcul,

'[rue educahion, in its largest sense, is the dcvelop- Whiat bearingy lias it upon the study of the Latin antiment of the wviole man, pliysical, intehlectual, aîud Greeki Classicès ? Wliy may flot a modern language.
moral. Lt does not consist iii Spartan exercises h.o fit one suci as tie Engiish,' the German, or tlue Frenchu,for successftil rivalry in fieid-games and for, igi îaccomplish ail the ends of phulological trainiing?'
achîievcuuîcnts il balle. IL docs not consist in trainin-' A dead language the phenomena of which are fîxed,
tbe mcmorv at lthe expense of the judgment, nor in5 lias a decided advanbage over ïa living one, whlui iscltilvating the cstlbetic, part of our nature to [lie negleet subjcct to perpehual chlange. lus permanence oh' form
oif the initellectnal ; nor does it admit of dcveioping tHe affords ns botter opportunities for plilologicat anatomv
i il telleet w-i h lou Lt a atemnlt at; a corresponding devoelop- and foi, gaining fixod.ideas of tic geucu-ral analogy o'U
mentL of 1 le unoî'al powcrs ; but it consists in tie training languiage. 0f ail dead languages, the Latin and the'

an cltmeofah bueeii pcsntiin n ouego f rewitl the exception, perhaps, of the Sanscrit,
,associaLed bieau ilv ail the faculhies of body antI souh. have attained ho thc greatest perfection of graminatical

lii buis developmneîît educahioti cati emnploy no one structure, anid ho tue higlest; degrce oh' literary culture.
inistrunient. Tliere mîust be a systcul of mneans based No dead lagaepossesses a lihei'abn'e so mich and
tipoin a correct and phulosophical vicw of tbe worki to,
fie pe'o'uTl h is workýl, iii mental t'i um.is ho hearli lin -kî~Nuw Crtalyis,~ pp. 7,8, iiiîIï'
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